I. Call to Order & Welcome
   President Maisson

II. Invited Speakers
   Dianna McKellar

III. Committee Reports
   A. Internal Affairs Committees
      Vice President
      - Communications
      - Events
      - Social
   B. Student Affairs Committees
      Vice President Koshari
      - Diversity
      - Student Life
      - Sustainability
      - Mental Health
      - Community Engagement
   C. Senate Committees
      Parliamentarian Nystrom & Vice President Bo
      - Governance
      - Elections
   D. External Committees
      President Maisson
      - Updates

IV. Organization Delegates Reports
   President Maisson

V. Open Floor
   President Maisson
   A. Nominations for senator election open
   B. Special Meeting for officer election on March 15, 2018, at 6:00 pm in Gore Hall 103
   C. External committee slate
   D. Discussion on GSG integration in Grad college
   E. Resolution SR 1718-04

VI. Senate Floor
    Parliamentarian Nystrom
    A. Old Business
       - Approval of February minutes
    B. New Business
       - SR 1718-04
       - Legislation from the floor

VII. Announcements
     President Maisson
     - GSG Senate Election https://goo.gl/forms/33USB9ANlbdsYt873 Open from April 2 -13, 2018.
     - Community engagement survey -
     - International graduate student tax seminar on March 12, 2018 at 12:00 pm/3:00pm/5:00 pm.
       https://www.facebook.com/events/896243130555719/?notif_t=events_add_page_cohost&notif_id=1520002434265570
     - OGPE Cultural Diversity Lunch & Learn: Mental Health & Well-being on March 16, 2018 at 11:30 AM to 1:30 PM. Link to RSVP https://grad-admissions.udel.edu/register/OGPE_L&L_Mar.16
     - OGPE Cultural Diversity Lunch & Learn: Financial Planning and Money Management on April 13, 2018, at 11:00 AM to 1:30 PM. Link to RSVP: https://grad-admissions.udel.edu/register/OGPE_L&L_April_13
     - Announcements from the floor.

VIII. Adjournment